
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

'' rushchev's address to the U.N. today - was 

answered before he began. He made his big pitch for -

a s pecial session of the General hssembly, to discuss 

disarmament, the Soviet boss suggesting that the 

ninety-nine heads of government - attend the meeting. 

But Khrushchev's proposal fell flat, because our 

Ambassador to the U.N. had already rejected it. James 

Wadsworth pointed out that - the U.N. already has a 

Disarmament ~ommission. So if Khrushchev really wants 

to stop the arms race - all he has to do is let the 

Disarmament Commission achieve somethi r . 

1 adsworth also repeated - our clear op osition to 

the admission of Red China. Saying, a seat for Mao 

Tse-tung - might cause the United States to leave the 

United Nations. 



1,1y - 2 

Late in the day, IhruahcheT returned to the 

U.I. podiua and aade another free-wheeling epeech. Be 

called on the United llation1 to deTot·e all lt1 •••rat•• 
to pro■oting diaaraa••• on lhruahcheT 1 1 ter••· ln4 

he 1aid he would defer hi• departure fro• th• Onlte4 

State• if it would help get diaaraaaent di1cu11ion1 

underwa,. 



RlitlctQI 

The beat kept secret during Ihruahche•'• vo7a1e 

to the United State, - was the secret of Vittor 

Jaaniaeta, who wasn't tellia1 - an,bod7. Thia l1thoniaa 

••••an poae4 ua de•out Coaauniat and got hi ■aelt 

•••igned to the Baltita. Hi• aecret wa1, that when the 

laltika would be rea47 to aail aw., fro■ lew fort - be 

would•' t be aboard. 

Allowed to 10 aabor• la••• ~orl - he•••• hl1 

break tor treedoa. Sneakl•1•., tro■ a group ot the 

Baltika'• orew, be a1ke4 a paa1erb7 for help aa4 llaali, 

arri••d at the headquarter• of the lnteraatloaal •••c•• 

Couitt••· 

Toal1bt, Jaanlaeta aakiag for - political aaylu, 

1a,1 h• oaa•t take &DJ ■ore - of tb• So•i•t eaploltatioa 

of lathonia. Aooordia1 t• thia lathoniaa ••••••• tbe 

lu11ian1 not oal7 rul• hi• hoaeland - th•J also ha•• 

corn•••• all thebeat Joba. Be sa,1 the lathoniaaa, 

•lrtuall.7 en1la•ed are coapelled to work for their 
_,_..__,, .... 



Russian ■asters. 

Aa for Ihruahahey? ~.•~•he's another Hitler -

and a liar. That the Ihrushche• spiel about t.be 

Co■■uniat paradi•• -Juat propaganda. Alao Ihruahah••'• 

loud denaaciation - of the United Stat•• ■ore ot tb• 

saae. Jaaniaeta aa,1 he had no idea ot Amtrlcaa realit, 

- froa what ht had been beariag back in latbonia. la 

hi• worda - •the luaaian people are told notbina bat, 

11••• 11••• lies.• 

Jaani■eta draws a harrowln1 picture - ot lite 

aboar4 t.h• Baltita. £•1r7bod.J 1p7iq - on •••r1bo4J 

•l••• je aaya the captain and or•• are now in plent7 

of trouble with 'hruabc~•• - becauae the7 all••• hi■ 

to get away. 1111 there be ■ore detection• froa the 

ship? The E1tbonian refugee saya, oh 1•• there woul4 

be - if so■• of the aailor1 could get awa, aa he d14. 

But ht adda that now t•ey'll be auch aort clo1el.7 

watched. 
. . ~ ... -. 



An,way, Viltor J'i-animets has· esca ped to treeclo• 

- and ia asking the United States to let hi ■ ata, here, 

. er11anenti,. 



The Soviet Union is preventing Red China - froa 

sending a apace aatellite into orbit. So ••1• Lesli• 

Carter - of the Britiah lnter- lanetar7 SocietJ. Carter 

claiaa that lao Tse-tung ia anxious - to aate his 

country the third into outer apace. But that lao 11 

depending oa t he luaaiaaa to let hi ■ have the rocu\ 

h• nee4a. 

lith an ideological conflict on between Mao and 

Khruahche• one re1ult i1 no rocket for Mao. Leaviaa 

ied China going it alone if it head• into outer apaoe. 

lt will have to get llere - without Sowiet help. 

Here'• a aignifioant fact. he Red Chin••• hawe 

ordered a hundred copies - of all technical publicatioaa 

by the British later-Planetary Societ7. 



§Cliltl§I 

American Scientist Linus Pauling refuses to say 

who coll@cted the naaea - on that petition demanding a 

ban on all nuclear tests. The chemistry Nobel prise 

winner told a Senate Sub-coa■ittee - he's afraid of 

reprisals again1t the individual• inYolved. So, be 

presented the Sub-co■■ittee with copies of the petltioa. 

But not with anJ identification - of those re1pon1ibl• 

for it. 



CUBA --
The treason trial that began today in Santa Clara, 

Cuba - involves a hundred and fourteen defendants. , 

accused of - counter-revolutionary activities. The prosecutor 

ie asking the death penalty - for five of them. 

Not mentioned in today 1e indictment - Richard 

~ 
Pecoraro, a former New York fireman;, I &j&C was captured 

by castro•s forces - in the Sierra de Eacambray. 



CONGO 

The U.N. command 1fhe Congo rejects a demand by 

Colonel Mobutu - that former Premier Lumumba be handed over to 

him. The strong man, who ousted the Premier - says he can 

restore order in the Congo by throwing Lumumba into jail. 

Hence Mobutu•s demand - that the u.N. give him up. 

The U.N. answer le that under Congolese law -

no deputy can be arrested without the consent of parliament. 

And the Leopoldville parliament has not lifted - L\llDUllba•s 

political immunity. So to surrender the ex-Premier -- would 

amount to U.N. interference in the domestic affairs of the 

Congo. 

• 



NIXON 

Vice President Nixon today stopped off in Alberquerq 
~ 

I 

- long eflough to accuse Kennedy of inviting "another Korea11 • 

The reference is to the off-shore islands - near the Chinese 

mainland. Kennedy said in Friday's debate - that Quemoy and 

Matsu are not defer19ible. Nixon retorts - that the Kennedy 

declaration is enough.nv1te a Communist attack on the 

off-shore islands. "Another Korea" - is the way Nixon i,uts 

it. 

He also charges that Kennedy would endanger our 

defense perimeter - at vital points. Above all Berlin -

which ie~-:. ~han Quemoy and Matsu. • 

And yet, we would have to defend Berlin, just as we ought to 

defend the off-shore islands - according to Nixon. 



KENNEDY 

Senator Kennedy, in New York - mentioned hie 

race-to-race clashes with Nixon • .Ahd p1&111ptl!' agreed to a 
/ ~ 

network proposal - for an extra one. Kennedy believee •taai 

t1e I B been doing eo well in the radio and TV debates - that it 

would help his campaign 11' 

originally scheduled. The 

days bel'ore the election. Kennedy challenges Hixon - to meet 

him for a fifth time, before the American people. 



A French lan to sink radioactive waste in the 

Mediterranean - is provoking a storm of portest along 

the Riviera. The French Atomic Energy Commission haa 

announced that it will dump sixty-five hundred concrete 

cases - into the sea between Antibes and Corsica. 

That'• too close to the colorful plsygreund of the 

Mediterranean• too close for coafort, th•J are 1a,la1 

along the llYiera in Cannes, lice, and so on. Prince 

Rainier of Monoco has written a peraonal letter to 

DeGaulle - warning that the touriat and fishing 

indUlt.riea will be hurt. To which the rrench Pr11ldeat 

replies - that h• ~• had the whole proble■ thoroughlJ 

exa■inea, is con•inced the Mediterranean will not be 

polluted - and repeats that he's going to have the waate 

from hi• atoaic teats - dumped into the sea off the 

Riviera. 



_RllCE 

A dis patch from Algiers reminds us - that ther•'• 

still a retender to the throne of France. The dispatch 

reveals that Francois of Orleans has been killed -

fighting the Algerian rebels. lie was the eon of th• 

Count of Pari1 - legitiaate descendant of French ro7alt,J. 

Should the Paris goYern■ent ever decide to restore th• 

aonarchJ, the Couat or Paris would beco■e King of 

France, la1t of the Bourbons - to raise th• standard 

that once followed Louis the Fourteenth. 

The CClllt's son, following the tradition ot th• 

de posed ro7alty - volunteered in a front line regi ■eat. 

The famed Alpine Chaaaeurs - now a parachute outfit. 

Francois or Orleans wa1 leading his platoon againat a 

rebel strong point - when he was killed in action. 

Be■oYing one heir - to the non-existent throne of Fraaee2 

And now - I'll abdicate for a moment and let Dick Noel 

take oYer. 



FLYERS 

Two American flyerE are out over the Pacific tonight 

in quest of the long-di stance record for light planes. Charles 

Finnegan and Duane Sterling , both of the North Dakota Air 

~ 

National Guard;-

l~ 
~ enough gas -

A. 

- - -- . -, ______ ---·· ,., 1 ..., single-engine planes) ~ach pilot 

for sixty hours. '?a save we 1gllt - t1ce1 ,. 1111:l:1 

tooa te I epee111 eoneont,atlen, 

They both took 1f from Oakland, California - bound 

for Manila, ~c~,~~usand, nine hundred and 

sixty-eight miles. If they make it~Finnegan and Sterling will 

break the record - set last year by Max Conrad, "The Flying 
~~'~ ~ 

Grandfathe~• ~ non-etop from Casablanca to Long Angeles -

three hundred miles less than the distance from 0akland to 

Manila. 


